Do
more

@ camp alta mons
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@AltaMons
@williejack1957
@williejack1957
Alta Mons Office

summer staff
@ camp alta mons
Amanda Dean
1st Year Counselor

Coordinator

Pay of $3000

Worship | Pool | Cookout | Trips | Ropes | Media
June 1 - June 5 Coordinator Training
June 8 - June 19 Staff Training
June 21 - July 18 Camp
July 20 - July 22 Coordinator Wrap-Up

Counselor

Pay of $1800

June 8 - June 19 Staff Training
June 21 - July 18 Camp

Kitchen Staff

Pay of $10/hour

June 1 - July 22 Schedule Varies

+ Housing, Meals & Laundry Facilities for all positions
+ Additional Work Opportunities July 23 - August 23
Camp Alta Mons 2842 Crockett Springs Road Shawsville, VA 24162
540-268-2409 | office@altamons.org | www.altamons.org

“

”

Alta Mons was a refreshing
and new experience that
challenged me to step out of
my comfort zone and grow in
many ways. It’s a great place
to make life-long friends and
impact the lives of children
by sharing love, laughter, and
adventure.

This is where I learned to whistle.
This is where I first went caving.
This is where I first played guitar
in front of a crowd. My time at this
camp has contained some of the
most satisfying moments of my life.
From leading big games to staying
up late until a scared camper went
to sleep, I have done a lot of
memorable things at Alta Mons.

Live in the Woods

”

“

Billy Ferguson
3rd Year Coordinator

Be away from it all on 850 acres of beautiful land: Working at Alta Mons is a chance
to live life unplugged and surrounded by nature! A 40 foot waterfall, fireflies that
light up the mountains at night, amazing Back 400 sunrises and so much more make
Alta Mons an endless adventure!

Impact Lives
The camp community at Alta Mons is STRONG. We take pride in what we do and who
we are! We work hard to serve our campers and to show them love. In the process,
staff members make friends that will last forever!

Small Group Christian Camping
We like to keep it small at Alta Mons! With a staff of about 30, we work to meet the
individual needs of every child who comes to camp. Silly songs, polar bear swims,
zip-lining, and much more! All done within your small unit of campers (no more than
14) alongside your co-counselor (another staff member like you!)

